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ABSTRACT
The power se r ie s  expansion o f  the d ie le c t r ic  function  that is  
employed in  deriv ing  the equations fo r  wave-wave coupling o ften  diverges 
i f  the w ave-p artic le  in tera ction s  are non-resonant. This d i f f i c u l t y  can 
be elim inated by expanding in  terms o f the complex eigen modes o f  the 
lin ear system. These ideas are i l lu s t r a te d  fo r  a co ld  beam — co ld  
plasma system.
The d escr ip tion  on nonlinear w ave-coupling processes fo r  sta b le
or weakly unstable systems usually s ta rts  from the second order ite r a t io n
or the Vlasov equation , which y ie ld s  the fo llow in g  in te g ra l equation fo r  
1 2the p o te n tia l *
x = 0 (1)
e(k,w) and (k ,k ' ,ui") are the f i r s t  -  and second order d i-
e le c t r i c  functions re sp e c t iv e ly . In the absence o f  nonlinear coupling 
we have the d isp ersion  re la t io n  e(k,oa^) = 0. The eigen  frequencies 
wk = +  iYk are in  8eneral conplex; ^  is  the rea l part o f  the frequency
and the growth -  or damping ra te . Assuming that the n on lin ea rity
introduces only sm all correction s  to  the mode frequencies one usually 
sets  w = + where |ai^|<< and expands e(k,w) in to  a power se r ies
in  o)^. The lowest order equation in  is  then Fourier transformed with 
respect to  back in to  the time domain. The dependence on then
appears as a slow time v a ria tion  o f  the f i e ld  q u a n titie s . The re su lt  is  
a s e t  o f  d i f f e r e n t ia l  equations fo r  the e le c t r i c  f i e ld  which, fo r  example 
in  the case o f  coupling o f  3 co lin ea r  waves with f ix e d  phase, takes the 
form^
+ i(a -a M)t
^9 —Y | Y = “  V (k ,k ' ,k ‘' (t)E ^f, ( t ) e  (2)
plus two other equations through c y c l i c  permutation o f  the in d ic e s . Here
In th is  d erivation  e(k,co) was expanded as
c(k,co) = e ( k ,^ )  + 3e 1
3  go o o =
+ . . . (3)
a)1 contains the lin e a r  growth rate as w e ll as the e f f e c t  o f  nonlinear 
coupling. There are no ob jection s  to th is  procedure as long as the 
expansion converges. In the absence o f  nonlinear in tera ction s  th is  




(3e /8co) r yco=£l
(4)
This is  generally  a v a lid  procedure when the w ave-p artic le  in tera ction s  
are resonant. There are , however, in s t a b i l i t ie s  where the most important 
cannot be obtained from an expansion o f  the d ie le c t r i c  fu n ction , 
because the expansion does not converge fo r  these values o f  to. A case 
in  point are the two stream in s t a b i l i t ie s  in  a co ld  plasma. As a s p e c i f i c  
example we consider the beam-plasma in s t a b i l i t y  which is  characterized  by 
the d ie le c t r i c  function
2 2
CO U i
c(k ,oj) = 1 -  -2 -----------2----- ---- ( 5)
co (co-kv )o
U)p and are the plasma frequency and the beam plasma frequency 
re sp e c t iv e ly . The growth rate yfc cannot be obtained from a power ser ies
expansion 3
- ‘V  - % = 0 ( 6 )
3ton (0=^
at le a s t  not fo r  a l l  k , which includes the important case where the 
growth rate is  a maximum.
The same is  true i f  one considers the s p a tia l case where to 
is  r e a l, k = k^-ia  is  complex, and where the sp a tia l growth is  s ta b iliz e d  
by a c o l l i s io n  frequency v . The expansion
/ • \ n „ n
e ( t o , k  - i c r )  =  £-£— ---------- —oo n! n = 03k k=k
(7)




2 2 / 2fo r  a l l  to > (wp-v ) , which excludes most o f  the unstable modes including
the most unstable mode. To show t h is ,  i t  is  s u f f ic ie n t  to show that the 
radius o f  convergence o f  the se r ie s  expansion Eq. 7 in  the k-plane is  
less  than cr(to) , fo r  a l l  to > (to^-v ) . According to  Cauchy-Hadamard the
radius o f  convergence, r ,  is  given by
- 1  _ lim
n-x»‘V i1 ^In! ZTT3 k k=I
and the cond ition  fo r  convergence is  |a|< r . Using Eq. 8 th is  becomes
4
k -to/v to o
< 1
For the sp a tia l growth the re a l and imaginary parts o f  the wavenumber
, 5
fo r  the unstable branch are given by
k ---------H ,
w Vo 2r2v
a = “ b
&
2 v
+ B- W ]  %
<9)
with A =
2 4 2U) 0 ID V
-------1 ; B = A2 + — £2 2(D +V 2, 2 2,2(D ((D +V )
The convergence criterium  then requires that
k -  co/v(D o
- y *
2 2 2This requires that A > 0 or to > tô  —v , as was claimed above. The range
of to fo r  which the se r ie s  converges excludes the most unstable mode, fo r  
9 vto _
which go = to 1  -  — ( si nce,  norm ally, to >>V3 v) .
p V3 P
In the temporal case one obtains in  an analogous fash ion  the
condition  fo r  convergence as




Z -  -7/  1----- isi^ -k v
5 in to  re a l and imaginary part one finds that fo r  y/fi 
given by
« 1,
1 - z 4
(l+ £2) 2 /3
The con d ition  |£|< 1 requires that be r e s tr ic te d  to the narrow range
u> < 8 < w [l+(oo, / go ) Zy/3]^2 p p b p ' J
and again excludes the v ic in it y  o f  the most unstable frequency.6 ’ 7 From 
the foregoin g  considerations i t  is  c le a r  that n e ith er the expansion (3) 
nor (7) converges in  the v ic in it y  o f  the most unstable mode, which is  
the case o f  most p r a c t ic a l in te r e s t .
The d i f f i c u l t y  can be removed i f  the d ie le c t r ic  function  is  
expanded about the complex eigenmodes o f  the lin ea r  system, e(k^w) 
would then be expanded as
c(k,to) = c(k,oo^) + 9c j 9go' \
where \  ^  + iYk is  the complex so lu tio n  o f  e C k ,^ ) = 0 and gô  only
contains the e f fe c t s  o f  the n o n lin e a rity . Convergence o f  the expansion 
is  then guaranteed fo r  s u f f ic ie n t ly  weak n on lin ea rity  provided only that 
e(k,o)) is  a n a ly tic  in  the neighborhood o f  go = cô . Retracing the steps 
that le d  to  Eq. (2) one finds that the same equations s t i l l  hold provided 
that the ^  in  V are replaced  by the The coupling constants, that
6
were p rev iou sly  r e a l, are now complex. This may have a profound in flu en ce  
on the so lu tio n  o f  the system Eq. 2 (see  below , and also Ref. 8 ) .
The same arguments hold fo r  the s p a tia l case where the go are 
re a l. The degree o f m od ifica tion  introduced in  the matrix element can 
e a s ily  be seen fo r  the sp a tia l case where V(go, go* , go")  is  given by
Î (u)-kv ) r---------2--------------------  —
(oo’ -k 'v  )(oo"-klv ) go-
k k '
+ ------------+






r  k k
[ —  + ~(to'+iv) (ain+ iv ) L m+iv
(10)
a) m
On the unstable branch we may put VQk = arhc(k<<go) w ith
The dominant con tribu tion  to V comes from the f i r s t  term in  the curly 
brackets o f  Eq. 10, and we obta in  to  lowest order in  k
2
V =
4mv k ' k"
0)' " 1  
I ‘ t! I ( 11)
The rea l and imaginary parts o f  k are o f  the same order o f  magnitude in
the v ic in it y  o f  the most unstable frequency. For go < w , lime >> Re k^ max
the imaginary part o f  V cannot be n eg lected , in  fa c t  i t  can dominate over 
the re a l p a rt.
7
Due to  the paucity o f  exact so lu tion s  o f  (2 ) ,  i t  is  d i f f i c u l t  
to ascerta in  the e f f e c t  that is  produced by complex coupling constants,V .
g
I t  i s  known that i f  a l l  = 0 , then complex values o f  the V*s can change 
the so lu tion s  from a bounded to an unbonded character. This s p e c ia l case, 
however, does not apply to the above examples. I t  is  also known that i f  
the i  0 there may e x is t  simple p e r io d ic  ( in  fa c t  trigonom etric) so lu ­
tions o f  (2) fo r  su ita b le  complex values o f the V 's . To what degree such 
sp e c ia l resu lts  in d ica te  more general features o f  the so lu tion s  o f  (2) 
with complex coupling constants is  not known at present. I t  is  c lear 
however that a much wider va rie ty  o f dynamics is  p o ss ib le  when the 
r e s t r ic t io n  o f  rea l coupling constants is  l i f t e d .
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